
 
 

Kindergarten - 8th Grade  

Enrollment Form 
 
 

 
 
STUDENT & FAMILY INFORMATION 
Please include information for all interested Affton students in your household. You DO NOT 
need to fill out a separate enrollment form for each student. 
 

  First Name  Last Name  Current 
Grade 

Student 1       

Student 2       

Student 3       

Student 4       

Student 5       

 
 

Household Address: 

City:  State:  Zip: 

 

Parent/Guardian Name: 

Primary Phone:  Alt Phone: 

Email Address: 

  
 
 
 
 
 

Please complete both sides of the enrollment form 



 

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY 

Emergency Contact Name: 

Relationship to Student(s): 

Primary Phone:  Alt Phone: 

In case of an accident or serious illness, I request school personnel to contact me, alternate authorized 
persons, or the named physician. If it is impossible to contact me, authorized persons, or the 
physician, school personnel may make emergency arrangements as necessary to care for my 
child(ren) 
 
Yes:           No:           Parent/Guardian Signature: 

Hospital Preference: 

Physician Name:  Physician Number: 

All students are required to have an up-to-date health form on file for participation in the Summer 
Journey program. I have made all needed updates to my child(ren)’s health information at their 
attending school(s)   
                                       Parent/Guardian Signature: 

 
 
TRANSPORTATION INFORMATION 
 

MORNING 

How will your student(s) be getting to school? (Please select all that apply) 

Before-Care:  Walk:  Drop Off:  School Bus: 

If you selected ‘School Bus’ please provide the AM pick-up details below 

Street Address: 
 

AFTERNOON 

How will your student(s) be getting home from school? (Please select all that apply) 

Walk:  Walking with: 

Car Pick-Up:  Picked-Up By: 

School Bus:  Drop-Off Address: 

After Care:   

 

Please complete both sides of the enrollment form 



 

 
 

Affton School District 

 

Dear Parents, 

This summer our district will offer - free of charge - a fun, exciting, and academic approach to learning called Summer 

Journey. Make no mistake about it, not only will our summer program be FUN for kids, it will also provide an opportunity for 

students to experience over 60 hours of academics during the summer months. This academic time will give students the 

chance to review and apply previously learned skills and knowledge as well as prepare for the school year ahead. Summer 

Journey’s extraordinary educational goals are comprised of academic courses with hands-on instruction centered in reading, 

language arts, math, and social studies or science. Other fields of study are also available.  

While the academic courses will be relaxed in format—no homework or tests for grades—Summer Journey will also offer 

courses for hands-on exploration and discovery. Summer Journey courses may include a rocket class, where students learn 

the basic principles of flight as they construct and fly real rockets, or a cooking course, where they learn basic cooking 

techniques. Other courses that may be offered include Simple Machines Camp, designed to introduce students to elements of 

engineering, live well, and Lifetime Sports, designed to develop the body and encourage a lifetime of fitness. These are only a 

sample of the courses that may be offered.  

If you are the parent of a child who will be entering Kindergarten in fall 2022, I strongly encourage you to consider enrolling 

your child in Summer Journey. We have noticed that when these young students meet their teachers, fellow students, and 

our staff during the summer, they are eager to return in the fall and find that “first day of school” experience to be a positive 

one. 

Who should apply for Summer Journey? Everyone. However, spots may be limited. Look at the information enclosed and 

apply by April 1. You'll be glad you did! 

 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Dr. Travis Bracht 

Superintendent 

  



 

Frequently Asked Questions  

 
What is the Summer Journey program? 
The Affton Summer Journey is the extended learning 
summer program operated by the Affton School 
District to provide a world-class educational 
experience to district students. 
 
What does the program cost to parents? 
The programming is free to all students. 
 
When will the program be held? 
The Affton Summer Journey operates daily beginning 
on June 6 and ending on July 1, 2022. The program 
will run daily from 8:00am – 3:20pm for grades K-5 
and 7:45am – 3:05pm for grades 6-8. It will be held at 
Mesnier Primary for K-5 and Affton High School for 6-
8. 
 
What will my child(ren) do each day? 
In the morning, Elementary and Middle School 
Summer Journey students will attend exciting 
academic classes where they may read interesting 
adventure stories, play language arts games, and/or 
use technology to solve math mysteries. A typical 
schedule would include four morning classes of 
Reading, Language Arts, Mathematics, and Science 
or Social Studies. After lunch, students will explore 
three fun-filled courses for first half of the program, 
followed by three different courses in last half of the 
program. 
 
What COVID-19 safety measures will be in place 
during Summer Journey?  
All safety protocols and guidelines present at the end 
of the school year will remain in place for the duration 
of Summer Journey. These may include a daily self-
screening for COVID-19 symptoms, social distancing, 
mask requirements for all staff and students, hand 
washing/sanitizing routines, etc. 

How do I enroll my child for Summer Journey? 
Simply fill out the enrollment form found in the front 
pocket of this brochure and return it to your child’s 
school no later than April 1. 

Will my child earn a gift card for perfect 
attendance like in previous summers? 
Affton School District is committed to continuing to 
provide a safe learning environment this summer, just 
as we have during the traditional school year. In light 
of current health and safety guidelines related to 
COVID-19, we want to ensure students and families 
do not feel pressured to come to school when they 
are not feeling well or are required to self-isolate or 
quarantine due to exposure to COVID-19. We will be 
offering an attendance incentive for students who 
attend all days medically possible. Students who 
miss school as required by the health and safety 
guidelines will NOT have those days counted against 
their prize eligibility. 
 
Will transportation be provided to and from the 
program? 
Limited transportation will be provided for student 
families following similar guidelines as were present 
during the traditional 2021-22 school year. 
Transportation information will be sent to those 
families who require transportation as soon as the 
plan becomes available. 
 
Will breakfast and lunch be served each day? 
Yes, students will be served lunches using the same 
systems used during the regular school term. 
Students should plan to purchase meals (or bring 
lunch) in the same way they do during the regular 
school year. 
 
If I fill out the enrollment form, is my child(ren) 
guaranteed a spot in Summer Journey? 
While our goal is to provide summer learning 
opportunities to all students, Affton School District 
cannot guarantee enrollment. Priority enrollment will 
be given to students who have been recommended 
by their teacher/counselor for academic need. All 
remaining spots will be filled by random lottery 
selection of families who have applied by April 1. If a 
spot becomes available after that time, enrollment will 
be based on the date applications were received.  



 

 
 

Affton School District 
Summer Journey™ Course Offerings 

 
All Academic Courses (Language Arts, Mathematics, Reading, Science and/or Social Studies) are offered 
during morning sessions. All Journey Courses are offered during afternoon sessions. Students participate 
in Journey courses for two-week blocks, enabling every student to participate in six Journey courses. 
 

K−Intermediate Summer Journey Course Offerings 
Kindergarten  
(students entering K in the Fall) 
Adventures in My Own Backyard  
Kindergarten “explorers” respond with fascination and 
wonder as they explore habitats typically found in 
their own backyard. Multi-sensory activities are used 
to provide opportunities for engagement with the 
learning process. Students’ knowledge of the natural 
world is fostered along with concepts such as 
color/shape recognition, fine-motor development, 
phonemic awareness, and counting and sorting. This 
unit offers multi-level activities and is appropriate for 
children with little or no previous school experience. 

3-2-1 Blastoff! 
We’re blasting off into fun and learning during the 
afternoon portion of the Summer Journey program. 
This theme-packed course is sure to delight and 
amaze all budding astronauts! After enjoying daily 
quiet time under the stars, students explore the solar 
system and participate in astronaut training camp. 
From  planning a mission to Mars to designing a 
spaceship, this course offers an out-of-this-world 
experience!  

Primary 

(students entering grades 1, 2, 3 in the Fall) 
BrickLAB: Magic Bean Summer Seuss  
Movement and Rhythm Magic Show 
Unleash Your Wild Side Sports Science  

 
Elementary 
(students entering grades 4 & 5 in the Fall) 
BrickLAB Build a Better World   
Readers’ Theatre  
Daily Challenges Junior Traveling Artist  
Retro Recreations  To Games & Beyond 
 

Intermediate 
BrickLAB Genetics  Flying Disc Camp  
60 Seconds or Less Eggs-traodinary Physics 
All for One  Summer Camp Classics  
 
 

Affton School District 
Enrollment Information Enclosed 

 
The Affton Summer Journey operates daily beginning on June 6 and ending on July 1, 2022. The 

program will run daily from 8:00am – 3:20pm for grades K-5 and 7:45am – 3:05pm for grades 6-8. It 
will be held at Mesnier Primary for K-5 and Affton High School for 6-8. 
Any changes will be announced via the district website and social media. 
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